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Thcl,*n<l In

Blo*»om*—Amoitß thci.-KlsijerfolU—

An rCnrlinittcd "Well—A."ClinnJc of

Cold." ' *•

MYSTERY OF "WITCHES HOLE"

HEARD AT YORKTOWi
SATIVKS SMILED;^OS itEAIMXG

AKOUT A. K.nUATICK AXD AVIFE.

The skin is provided witlimillions of little pores ps"*N|'^\ - /JO. -""
tliese tiny- outlets trie larger part of the deadly matter /ll\^^^SM^^'^^^Pvlv^^sftS|
never intended that poisons of an irritating.or acid - \*>4^

;\u25a0.; character.' should be eliminated through the skin, the I^iver.and Kidneys being their'natiiral a sr
outlets, and itlis when these important organs fail to.perform their functions that these acid ; \u25a0 t
poisons are absorbed into the blood and find their way to the surface of the body through -the
pores and glands of the skin, producing^; intense itching and burning, Inflammation and
swelling, and eruptions of every conceivable size, shape and character.

Skin Diseases differ greatly \u25a0in their general ,:characteristics ::and;;degrees :\u25a0 of-jmtenisi^^
Red and ;angry looking spots break out upon some part of the body ;with a mass of small: :
pustules or blisters, from which is discharged a clear or straw colored; fluid, which dries and

;iflakesipfF in;bran-like particles and scales,s or forms into hard and piainful sores asd scahsjs|l
The skin often hardens and dries, cracks and bleeds from the effects of the fiery acids, >^'
which the blood is continually ' ' ' '

throwing off. Pimples, .black-
' Ottonwa, lowa, Aprn 10, I9OC

heads and blotches are evidences In 1883 Ibroke out, with Eczema on »y head, legs and arm. TW.:V
:6f a too acid blood, which has 4

D<;ct°rs !rea.te^
™8 for about **» yßa"yBa

" wf°n* BMog ~ltat 1 i?rt
\u25a0

• n j j 1 jj i-u tried various ointments, soaps and washes, but ihese did me no «»od.
inflamed and clogged the -pores I finally quit' taWn^ medicine, as the physlblaa saWJhe. disease fci4;j
:;Skin Diseases being depend- become chronlo and Inonrable. Having endured tola tormenting naMy y;

ent upon the same causes require
~

for about 16 years, Idetermined to make another effort to get rW jf,lt J
the same treatment which must and began S. S. S. In July, 1900, and continaed It antil November, wfce»

\u25a0>vi"'poTi^titiitioTial and riotexternal ldiscovered, to ray sarprtee tandjoy, that net aispot coald be fo«4 m:
~

,:T 1•
1

• 1 1 11 vv-'.i.."'.'' my body,-.which before had been almost covered with:the ieniMioa.Nothing applied locally, to the- \u25a0it has now been nearly a year sine* the disease^appeared, b«t c»t
inflamed surface can: Dnng much a slgo of it has ;ever returned, and lam satisfied the c»re Is penwinft
relief. The disfiguring eruptions

' ' - -
F. C. KORFOLK/1017 Hacfcberry Street. :• ;,

will continue to annoy and pain
you in spite of soajps, washes or powders. There is no hope of getting rid of.a skin disease
except through the purification of the depreciated blood and neutralizing and filtering oat of
the circulation all poisonous substances and acids.

The purifying and tonic properties of S- S. S. soon manifest their influence in sHn - r

affections ; the debilitated system is invigorated and toned up, and the gradual disappearance
of the eruptions show that the polluted blood is being brought back to its natural parity and
strength. Old chronic skin disorders , which have resisted all the ordinary methods of '.

, treatment, -readily yield to the curative; ;:

SS iT KHPS illli• F'iPyF'M-^i '' P°wers °^.S. S. S., and thereas no reason v
"

CTL. S OOiL41 aVI y LaUsL ILB¥3g\ y why the long time sufferer should feelj :
"

T™m^™w
•\u25a0\u25a0 |,|•\u25a0bb'y^bX'w"-'. ecu *

fvai resigned to' his fate under the mistakeni
\l' tr fclTh i^iE.IIL.Ei I"!&\ rl idea that some skin \u25a0 diseases are incuni-

? "
; ? ble, for S. S. S. has cured and is stQl. :

OO||O: curing cases^perhaps -far more desperate_ _ .. . y j
'D\lSitiW« than yours. S. S. S. is a purely vegetabie

t

?>? >'
\u25a0 remedy, containing no Potash, Arsenic, y>

or any of the poisonous drugs' which constitute the basis of so many so-called skin cures. ; - - -11
Our Medical Department has been of the greatest assistance to thousands seeking relief ; '%

from blood and skin, troubles. ''\u25a0'.• Write us fullyabout your case, and our phj'sicians will'help
you, for which no charge whatever is made. Gur illustrated Book on Skin Diseases willbe ;

'

;«eit free to all who write for it THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, 6A.

Jordan, of W.vthe^li^withtM^lp
iTh'omp'sqnKbfjßoA^kjßSi'lfflssrßeMa'rrßar^
fgelSwl.th^air^Etigene|.Gill^df :(Louisyille;

Goodwin, of Wytheytlle^with-
tMr^i^wisllngles;|Misspryinel^OTUlams
*sb'n*of^uiaskj^ith^Mr^Pj|Uis-l£e^Miss
*CdrteWPeytbiK\ofs'PulalskJ|;fwithJjfer.^,Wilt
|Calfee^6fgPulasid^|Mis^^Th(OTton^wlth"
rMn%wiinam|lngles;4Miss|Ettavllosenfeldj
[withlMr'.fJamS^PainJer.'fofjPulaskiijMiss"
*Judithi>Balfgerilwithj§M:r^Ashb'y|:Jones;:
MisslMary'\Wa^ingt6h.%with?Mr;!A:X)ave=Barton^: Pulaski ;J Miss KoTyler,-;with;Mf^

>iMiss eJanleV Bey£rly,ri;."qt
Fauquier, f^withiMr.*Jaihes CCowan ;r;; r;Miss
MaryWPoage.v^of ;.-Wytheyille;;iwith* Mtv'

?CharlVe'Klnsie:^Miss Edna;Lyle;with:Mr.

-William Whaling." ' • • \u25a0-•.."'.:::•';-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•. \u25a0•fOTHER'VGUESTS.-
Others \presen t? ,were :1Governor ;-and

,Mrs"J.4Hoge .Tyleriand \Miss;Sue'; Tyleiv;

Mrs/i-De: Van, ,\of iiWytheville;^Mr.:>and;

Mrs!!;A;'l.Miner;iMrs.;Wm.:lngles7;Captl-;
:j.'G^Osborne, MrTvand/MrsV W".;;H;vGal^
.'way^'Mrs:'-;Fanning^: Miles.; Mrs/v^irgie,':,
Mr. andrMrs? Fred/cPairiter, :ofrMafiori:;
Mrs? William vSimpson^' Mrs. :A. D;,:St-
ephens'. Mr. and .•Mrs.";.'Carroll': Newman. :Dr.,

iand Mrs. Wilson, Mr.;Aston,'- ofAblrigdon;:
IMr.'Head ley."Mr.

'
Ragland,:Mfs. Wm.-;Jor-i

!dan; Miss Mazy Jordan ,I.W. Wilson, and
!Mrs. -;L.yle. '\u25a0\u25a0" '

"Iri=ono of ;the pauses: of the jgerman,-
Prof. Miles;.came ::forward, and. .;in a
bright and pleasing little speech, as ;head,
master \u25a0 of St. Albans, .conferred -the.>lie~
j?lon of Honor on his son, Vincent vM.
Miles, and on Logan Martin, of• Mont-
gomery, Ala. . v

- -
\u25a0-

--
Jn the course of his remarks, ./Prof.

Miles'" stated rthat. the young:;:men had
completed the full course, of study pre-

'scribed—having\ taken five years ;of.Eng-;
lish arid Latin, and four.years of Greek,;

with mathematics . through analytical
geometry and calculus;^ young. Miles. ;who
is- only 16, having, taken also.shorthand,*-;
Spanish and German.

' .Prof. -Miles '/also \u25a0

stated that they had passed successfully

examinations given Bachelors of:•Arts.at

the University of Virginia, and that; '-in;

the ten years' history, of the;school. tHe;
Legion 'of Honor; had been \u25a0conferred on
bnly- nine .other students.

-
;

'
\ ,

A storm of applause :burst forth asthe'
voiirig gentlemen received theVhead

'rrias-'
ter's congratulations and returned to the
dance.' .. - . ,

\u25a0 The session just closed has been.' most
successful, and St. Albans's prospects for
the future are even. brighter.

'

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE.

Miss Charlotte Henry, of-Tazewell.' and-
Miss Belle McLaughlin, . of Richmond.;
have been guests at St. Albans this :.week;

also Mr.;Charlie Hearon, of the Richmond

Times. Mr. Hearon was formerly a stu-

dent at St. Albans, and "afterwards editor

of the Radford Advance. He was equally
popular in each capacity.

Mr.and Mrs. A. I.'Miller, Miss Kimball
and Mr. Clyde Miller-went ;on a fishing;
expedition Jast week to Snowville ;and

Lsiurel. . \u25a0': N \u25a0' ".,\u25a0'-
-\u0084.

Mrs. McClanahan Ingles and daughters,

Misses Laura and ,Mackie,; are visiting

friends in Washington city.- ..
-

Miss Laura Laselle Kimball.left Thurs-
day for Lynchburg to attend: the com-
mencement exercises of \u25a0Randolph-Macon-
Woman's College,' of which she is an
alumnus.'

":v , ;' , \u25a0•,
"

Mr.and: Mrs. Fred. Painter leave to-day

for Marion, after a;two-weeks' ;visit at

St. Albans. \u25a0 ':
Ex-Governor Bob Taylor delivereda lec-

ture at the Opera House Tuesday eve-
ning for the. benefit .of tha Methodist:
church, of East Radford. . .

The marriage of Miss Ida- Hail and, Mr.
Wm. Smith, a son of Capt. Wm. Smith,.

of." "The Meadows," took place Wednes-
day evening at the home of the- :bride,

'near Auburn. ;; :
* : "

Misses May andJanie Bevcrlj'. of-lau-:
qxrier, are visiting their aunt,' Mrs. J. H.
Washington. '\u25a0-. . ; .

Capt. J. G. Osborne: was in New Tork

last week on a business trip.

Miss-- Annibelle .. Scott, who attended
school in -Washington this .winter,': spent,

the week Yin".Radford. Miss Scott 1will:
shortly; go abroad for the summer. :

'

Miss Sophia Washington, after, a .two-
months' visit to her., aunt, Mrs. Carter, .at,
Shirley,, returned. home Thursday.

BIG 'GERMAN AT KADFORD.

thct theory .is a:myth. Itstill remains a
natural purple.

"A CHUNK OF GOLD."
ai.\ I'.AV;Morris,.the prop/icror of the

01.1 T>v:.:?i«l Vfiij-m,has a -3hun< of g-'M ore'
w.e'KhiiK nhruJ. forty pounc!:j.v.-n:ch :he
and others, who profess to know, pro-
nounce as virgin gold, r.Low grade itmay.

be. but:nevertiiel«ss" itIs gold. Itwas \in-
-<«i'thed inn. stratum of black sand; iden-
tical .with that of tho; Klondike at Cape

\u25a0Nome.'.' \u25a0-' :. - .... "•;\u25a0 ... :..
General T. .T. Knox, colonel United

States army, and inspector-general for the
Quartermaster's .Department at Washing-

ton,-.was a visitor here a- few days- ago,

and inspected tbe National Cemetery,
which he found 'in fine shape. Ho paid
Superintendent W. F. Van Dell a .- higli.
compliment oh his 'energy', and taste-, in-
caring for the grounds.

Miss Linda -Hpgge.-f daughter of Mr.'
J. B..'.Ho'gge, and Miss Maggie Hornsby.
daughter of Mr.AY.H.Hornsby, returned
home Thursday evening, haYing- completed

their terms at the West Point Female
Academy. \u25a0

Mr.and Mrs. R. A. Chandler are spend-
ing a few days with Judge and Mrs.- J.
3-larpcr Shelton at Montrose, Sussex coun-
ty. \u25a0

"
\u25a0 '"-...:-\u25a0',',". \u25a0:..•'\u25a0"\u25a0 j

The first shipments of tlvjearly crop of
Irish potatoes are just being made. This
is quite.early for this vegetable.

PUCE'S PEEK.

TOF.KTOWN., VA., June 7.-'(Special".)—
Tlic Htlle socne onactod in the .'\u25a0 Police.
Court of Richmond a \u25a0' few plays' ago, which
mo visibly affected tho. police otficia lsland
wns. Rraphically dopSqtcd bythofXews,
brought .many a. smile and knowlnjrwink
from tho many acquaintances 7 of vie so-
called .AJ K. l^raike. :itul:wife. Those two
Individuals arc exceedingly we.'i.,known, in
this KCCtJon. if the so-called Mrs. Bratke
is Uie lady we take her to be,'-" she" is -the
•wife. of h.', former'; merchant of,Hampton,
who' is now conlincd In the lunatic asylum
at '.Winiftinsbnrg. liraktc, according to.
common repute, has- figured. extensively.- in
many escapades, and lias just mis.<?ed cri-
rnlnal drc<3s by the. narrowest inarpins.

Ho Is of German birth!, and "was |em-
\u25a0 ployed, by his wife's husband at Ills ]ate
p'lnco of business in Gloucester county,

which has Just been closed by tho Sheriff.
Mrs.JJrakte-hfis all the winning ways and i
enchanting talent, of th«j "divine" Sara |
B».rnhardt. Oflicor "Wyall's tears, Justice j
John's compassion; and Attorney GlenhJs-l
noble efforts in Brakte's helm Ifattest, tlie;|
nbiliiyof this enchanting member nt ;the'|
gentler sex. When last hea re. from, some
time since the couple were, en -.route!: for
Richmond, ; where their friends here, are
pleased to note their eminent success in
tlielr chosen )>rofession.

-
» . ,,

THE "WITCHES' HOLE."
About two miles above town on the'-Wll-.

JJainsburg raid is a large, depression. In
"old Mother Earth." known as the'

"Witches' Hole,*' about which clings seve-
rali queer -traditions and ancient mystic
taies. Foxes, hard pressed by the hounds,
have been known* to dart into the depths*

:of this strange place, and disappear, ihe
hounds not being able to follow. A story
of its connection with the river not over
a;mile distant, furnishing a safe retreat
for tlie bold buccaneers of two centuries
ngo, when run to cover by the soldiery of-
tJie British Government, Is a '\u25a0\u25a0 cherished"
legend among* the old folks of this vici-
nity. Its presence, 1urpose. or any rea-
sonable explanation in regard to It,'"\u25a0\u25a0will
always bo a mystery. .

. The crop, of cherries and apples is:- the
smalloKt known for years and this season's.supply i-vlll be quite short. However, to
offset this lack of ifruit, the" Divine B*~
inplias thrown over the hillsides and dales
of old York a fleecy "canopy of blackberry
blossoms. .The yield will ;be extremely
heavy, and he who lacks a good meal
when tlie bewles ripen, must have.tbo
lltllc energj' to liftthe lucions fruit from
the stem.

FJSHIXG SEASON" A FAILURE. :
The fishing seneon just closed has been

an entire failure. Very few: of- our fiijher-
men have made any spare change, and a
great majority have only "crawled out
whole." Crabs are becoming more plen-

::tiful and- \u25a0\u25a0 larger shipments are bringing'
fair prices. Clams still.,hold on to fair
llßures vrith good catches. Several of tiie
fishing firms have caught some porpoise
which were so kindlydisposed aa to place
their massive bodies close enough to re-
ceive the ,stinging; dart; of the harpoon.
They weighed; aDout. 1,000 .pounds. The ,
flesh is dri'.'d and the oil obtained, refined
and used in paint.

AN "ENCHANTED AVELL."
Tork county withJail.-; its other \u25a0wonders.

<r.in also boast of an enchanted' welli on
the estate' of the late P. M. Van Name,
a few miles above town. The well is be-
tween thirty and forty feet deep, and
about thirtyinches fn circumference.' Itis :

Walled up its entire depth with massive
Etone curbing. -The .slr'ange-.part of it Js
thn wonderful mirror-like surface of the'
wau-r. One sees in it the hair on one's
face reflected very plainly. n:if!aboi.quet
oCriiowcrs chows every color of cacli tir.;-
stMn:en and pistil. In viaw'Jh'.T tho:'«tivir.ge
phenomenon, one readily: peliivta that ihe
fa'rie.s lir,vc illuminated i!»e -lower, exttern-
ilyand built n line castle of crystal tran-
Kparcncy which: diffuses refrnotei li.uht
over.tho siin'Mce of the \u25a0wa.t^r. It a'sj np-

.: pairs .is ifihe earth. had been pierced: and
the m jI'plit fiivon full \

-
<"i:t. ''ti* as it i-a

lust the same in cloudy weather as in fair,

and made the turn;.The first" card was the
;nine-spot .which every, one had ,seen.

"flightunder it r was~tho "nlne-spotifoff
spades, a splltr Joe took;half of every:bet
and'Stackecl E th?!;chips<back;lnitho?rQcfc.l£i
:';."The players ]- were'thel cheapest-Ioolcing:
lotIhave ever: seen. iThey;sawithe;gain«.
had been framed tfor? them, and

'
they^ had

pulled the: trap, themselves.;:; There wasn't:
a chance to|kick!any more "than|there* la*
when Sa 1copper, takes !ar jimmy:away from
a .burglar .working at .a Fifth avenuj*;
window." '- . \u25a0'\u25a0'';\u25a0 ,\:i

\u25a0 "One night when Joe was dealing .for
half adozen of the townspeople. there was
a- rap, on :the door, and some one ;;wanted
to see Joe out in the hall. Pie was just
abouti half 'waj- through the deal. He
hesitated a moment, then excused himself,
and; stepped out into -the hall/closing the
door after him.;.-Y

- - • - , -.: \u25a0

\u25a0 "The -same dishonest thought struck
the whole. bunch atjonce: One man. drew
qut'the top'card far enough to see the one
underneath* and shoved it back into the
box as ;Joe's hand was heard on the door-

was suspended .a large crimson .. bell
wreathed in•':mock

- orange, from which
dozens ; of streamers .' of - : the same
rich color extended in graceful festoons
to- corners of tlio room, while ;electric

j lights, masked in 'crimson,- gave .add eel
Irichness and warmth, of; color to iho
Isccne^ ;_ -

-'.- ..' ... -
;
,

j -The band -stand was banked In-.mock
orange and cedar, and over the doorway
and. windows -drooped masses of the
sweet-scented cedar. " . - ,-. \u25a0

Fair young faces, and graceful' forms
moving ir. unison to inspiring music," tho
snowy whiteness, of rounded arms and,

shoulders,' the delicate tints of gossamer
:draperies, added .to* the human charm,
made a picture of wonderful fascination
and brilliancy. . - ' r

Excel lent £music wasV furnished; by a
Roanoice orchestra.

THOSE .WHO DANCED. v
Tho german.' was .opened at 11 o'clock

by C.-.'S. A." Henry, a master. of St.
Albans, with Miss Laura Lasclle Klmball.
Two hours later,-, a supper of meats. ami
salads, followed by. ices, was served ;in:the;
dining-room, after which dancing was re-
sumed and continued until-day, Mr. Wil-

liam' Rosenfeld leading with Miss.Irvine
WJlliams.'

' . :
Following".is ri list of the aancersr.Miss

Laura Kimball with Mr. C.- S..A. Henry;

Miss -Belle McLaushlin, ofi> Richmond/;
with Mr/.Charlio - Hearn. of Richmond;

Miss :Charlotte vHenry, of .Tazewell, . with
Mr. Duval Cravens; Miss Belle Tyler

withMr. James :Baird; Miss -Willie Walk-
er Jordan, of Wylheville, with Mr. Dave
S.

" Blair, of Wythcville; Miss Gertrude
Venable with Mr. E. ,R- Hooge. of Roa-
noke; Miss May Beverly,- of Fauquier;

with Mr. Hal Tyler; Miss Wallccr, -of;

New Orleans, with Mr. Preston Wright;

Miss Anna Cleaves, of.:'Wytheyille, with

Mr. Krnest '.' Jameson,.: of_ Pulaski ;.Miss

Louise Venablo. with Mr. Ned. Cassell;,

Miss
;Willie Harvey -with Mr. James Mc-

Cari: Miss Anna Wilson with Mr. Vincent
Miles; Miss:LillyTyler;with Mr. Truman
Bullard; -Miss Margaret AVatson. of,Pu-
laski, with Mr.Fields-Baldwin; Missßcs-
sio Kenderdine with Mr. O. C. Wain-
wright;.:Mi'ss'. Bettie Austin,.ofj-.Arkansas,-;,
with"-Mr. Eugene Munger; Tuiss Annye

Closing Exercises of the St. AlliansJ

Sfliool
—

Personal .Notes. -
RATSFORD, VA.; June : 7.—(Special.)—

The te:r session; of St.;. Albans' School

closed Wednesday.' with abrilliant ser-
m:\ni It was the larRC-st . social affair of
the year and one of th.? most -delightful.
Indeed, a more beautiful german was
probably never danced in Radford. Thirty
couples "tripped the ligrMfnntr.stic," and
more than a lnm<A*ed guests partook of
the- charming hospitality; of Prof, and
Mrs. George Mr. ALiles and the/German
Club of St. Albans.

The larpe assembly hall was gorcgrons
with color. From the center of the ceiling

knob.; Every one was peekingi and saw a
nine-spot. . . , '*

'\u25a0 "Well, the eagerness oC that crowd, m
petting after the. -good:;thing.would have
tipped off \u25a0 the game .':to Rip Van Winkle
himself. But 'Joe' was busy with a note
which;he had received and. sat down in
front of the box reading it.. "

'Musf-.be' a tip on that nine-spot/ re-
marked one jealous 'player;'' who had gone
broke on the .previous deal- and .hadn't
a chance to playia sure .thing.1

"
\u0084

_
"Joe paid no attention to tha remark.

An Infallible Way ol - Winning at

Faro Invented at Niagara.

(New York Sun.).
-

"Joe Pike invented as many tricks. In
the gambling business as any one else in
the trade," said the sheetwritar who. was
fritteringaway his day's wages. "He was
the originator of the Pike's peek. . 2,

'•That happened :up ;at Miagara Falls
a good many years a go...During the :sea-
son there Joe did a 'lively?and: prosperous
business with the tourists who wanted
to make their :expenses. Out of season
the game was small. ,

VBehold! For grace and beauty there
is no creaturelike me!" : ;

"
: ; •'

Wearied by his sneers and disgusted

with his vanity, the giraffe reached
down and, darting out his long tongue,

with a deft jerk robbed the peacock's

IN DOLL LAND.his former fine appearance, and ever
after he approached the giraffe's neigh-

borhood with the greatest humility and
respect The other animals in the men-
agerie were pleased to see the vain pea-
cock thus humbled.

- ... '
...Nature Stories..*

One day Master Peacock flew over
into the giraffe's little yard and, after
annoying the huge .beast with his
screams of insolance, opened, his hand-
some fanlike tail and strutted proudly
back 'and forth, saying: .

spreading tail of half a dozen of its
handsomest feathers. . . v -.

With a shriek of fright, the impudent

fowl flew over the fence and never re-
turned to bother the animal. It was
some time before the peacock regained

WILEIE TO THE RESGUE? IN GNOME MAN'S LAND.
BY O. H. YON GOTTSCHALK, Author-Artist of "Yankee Doodle Gander." COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY O. H. YON GOTTSCHALK,

Copyright, 1902, by Elizabeth Langsdorf

with sunshine as they stood in the

shadowy groves. ' [ .
Often Big Giraffe, with tears rolling

from his mild brown eyes, told his com-

panions of the menagerie how the hunt-
ers had pursued their herd until his

THE
giraffewas the most interest-

ing- creature in the menagerie.

Little boys and girls who came
to the zoological garden with
their parents or nursemaids

were instantly lost in wonder and jad-

mirationfwhen they stopped before, his
little house and front dooryard. L .

-Eighteen ifeet high he measured from

the soles of his feet to the lip of his

short horned head. His longneck, like
the ostrich's, could be stretched in the

most amazing way; to look at it one

would fancy that it could be tied in a
bowknot. One little boy wondered if

the wouldn't be most starved
before his dinner traveled all the way

down that long neck to the stomach.
The giraffe never worried about the

long wait while the food made its de-
scent, but he pitied folks who gulped

theirs down through what he consider-
ed unwholesomely short throats. You
see, everything depends upon one's
point of view, and the little boy's short

throat looked just as odd to the giraffe
as his long neck did to the little boy.

Kibblingat;the grass, hay andgi-een

leaves with which the* keeper supplied
him, the great creature often longed

.What.do1you think of DollyLand. :
;Little stiff trees on either hand.
With sugar plums all hanging round
And lyingthickly on.the ground?

;:Between the houses. Ina row ,
* ;

*
The;wooden horses, prahclnfr. go, , "

. Or.armies of tin soldiers come. - • '
With gleaming spears and beat of drm9»

The strangest things ;you hear and m«":;\u25a0'\u25a0:.;\u25a0/
"InDollyLand.^ serfar.away. X.'

'
1 A

'.. And no one sends you off.to bed • ° ~*'
?.)

:;When you would rather play instead.

HIDDEN PROVERB FABLE.
The.leiioa learned Too Lat*. \u25a0

[Concealed inthis fablo in their,proper or*
der axe'flve words ? (whlch r;constitute J»f?^well known ;proverb. ';Try \to find",them.} fj|,|"
1vJf V dear," said Mr. Mosquito tti'k'
Ail his wife prepared \u25a0:to/?leav«#£

IYI o.me °ne evening; 'T 'wish;f|
• you would give up those ad- v

vanced studies of food values. ~-r Stay;- tJ

home me and the children-^
"Tut,. tut!'*..Mrs. Mosquito answered »

loftily. "What shall we do whert winter p
comes and the plant3 are \u25a0\u25a0: all dead? V
Then, .when there 'is no more sap, jr«-vf

wiU all dieof hunger. 'No; "we females
willj-proye that a; mosquito ...Is;abl« ,sto^^
thrive ona meat diet, and then our.hxu*^
bands and childrealwill not die for lack

"

of:nourishment." . "
;

Mrs. Mosquito joined her companions,''^''
iand*_awjaly.they/fiev:'to:find'^ sl|
for their blood 1drawing studies.; '-\u25a0->'.;.-

Abedroom ina cottage attracted Mrs.';i;
Mosquito, and soon •:she hovered ;abov* \u25a0-'\u25a0;\u25a0;

the crib where a sleeping Infant lay.
Just as she settled to take a Ions; nip^f^

of;his sweet young blooda hand :di-: :
scended and a voice cried: ;c'

"You sauce box, Iwill teach yon -to"*--^
annoy my baby!" The blow ended Mrs.;^
Mosquito's career. \u25a0•

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 She would much' *\u25a0;.

better have stayed at home as her sen-,

sible .husband advised and contented j;^
herself with the ,whojtes^mj^plantjj»l^g|
which nature intended as food for znoav.
S«lwtl«a of B«ai'«'l»irf<^^^

"Better l*te than never." ;^S ."I-
\u25a0 A Bird at Good j(hae».

nuxMtibelief \lsT'held|by\SralMt^ifHo (wnH^M

which a \u25a0tork^elect*; ta maia It»aea^^^P

mother, separated from her dozen com-

panions, was overtaken andVshot". and

himself made captive. ",

This interesting 1 story never failed to
arouse the scorn of the peacock, a; vain
young fowl whowas jealous of the at-

tention paid toUhe giraffe: i;The short
horns on the animal's head, were a spe-^
cial source qT amusement to the pea-

cock and his friends. : \u25a0 .-

"You great, slumbering brute/ VJ the
peacock would taunt, "how can you ex-

pect to protect yourself
significant ;knobs?; Anyenemy^ would
escape while

'
you were reaching, down to

gore him' withYthose cushioned
horns of yours." _«•_._.-'. "I fight with niy :heels/' -the;giraffe:

answered :mildly.;One day when" a cross
dog; managed to get .into the ;giraffe's

inclosure the peacock; discovered what
effective 'weapons '[ these^ lujge :..\u25a0> heels
were, for with one kick< the dog went
howling over the fence and, had to*.be
carried away by, the keeper, to wbora.it
belonged.

" • '
.

The giraffe's tongue was another
source of amusement to the peacock; It

.was so longand flexible.:.
- v

WITH ONE KICK. .THE DOG "WENT
\u25a0 HOWLING. ./

for the African wilderness through

which when young lie had wandered by

the side of his gentle: facedimother.
There they fed on the leafy tops of
eapllnßs. their -slender, brown mottled
ntoks looking like tree trunks

THB GIRAFFE.

A council of war was then held fey thepKing,. ;i?s^o£-
\u25a0
• ..

Whose Wire Men of St^te couldjnot^nk|o|,.a thu,<

Which into lAr Vegetable Kingdom now pouted.

Summon a swift aide ifhe caji be sp^red^^#§|

iyTKelftide came oh? went in the. greatest of haste—
gHealiad not ajmbment} toXspaje or to waste-

And mcd his white moae. which v« star* «*fc*.io^sp^d^H' - - -m
And cried, "By this signet, the hoe of.oar King. -r
•The Tiger Wajps to him at once yon must bringr
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